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The Democratic National Conven
tion will meet in Chicago on the 7th
fJoly.

The Republican National Conven
tion will meet June JGtii, in at Liotr.s

next Tuesday.
Ld nunc. Uhaxcj oi (Jul Da an

nounces Lis purpose of reform to
CLina. He'll bare to got rid of the
superstition and the kind of religion
the Chinese have before he makes
much progress.

Mb. Cleveland made epecial effort
to have the Democratic State Con-

vention of Kentucky declare for
Cleveland's money policy on account
of Sir. Carlisle, but the Dcmocratsre
padiated both the Prceident and Mr.
Carlisle's pb-n- .

Somz scientific men says that
Noah's flood was caused by the large
planets getting into line with each
other on this side of the sun with the
earth on the other side of the sun
and that arrangement of tho planets
caused the deluge of this planet by
its own waters, lie inrtner says that
the 6ame arrangement of the heaven
ly bodies will taLc plica in the yf ar
2000 and the ecrth will then be del-rg- d

lis in Noah's time. The safest
place for people then will be on the
big ships of the ocean. Some of the
big ships will ccine safely through
the deluge.

ThbeK million dollars mor3 gold
left the United Stales Treasury last
week than went into it Tho Cleve
lr.nd administration by its reduction
of tho rcvoaa-- s cf government
through a lowering cf the tariff has
brought about the present disas-
trous business affairs and rfcduced
the government from a paying gov-
ernment to a borrowing jvercment.
James Bachanan did the same thing
and United States paper went beg-
ging for purchasers at 12 per cent,
discount. If Cleveland and his party
are d this fall the United
States paper will drop to a3 great a
discount &a under Mr. .Buchanan.
How important then that every Re-

publican and every other roan who is
not blinded by prejudice or blinded
by the hope of getting an office from
the Democracy by hook or crook in
tho future, VLat thty voto tLe whole
Republican ticket from the county up
to the President.

Great Calamity- -

Some scientist predicts a great cal-

amity to take place four years hence.
Ho says the big planets that belong
to the solar system will all be in a
straight line with the sun at a cer-

tain time in the year 2000, and the
earth will be on the other side of the
sun from the planets, and that condi-
tion of planetary affairs will produce
flood and earth-quak- here on this
planet to such a degree that a gener
al deluge is almost certain to take
place, in which moat of the people of
this globe will be drowned, and ell
tho improvements of men will be
swept away.

Blanket "Washing- -

IT IS NOT SO DIFFICULT IF TOU TAKE A FEW

I'EECAITION'3.
Probably the very new housewife

will find the blanket washing and
woolen cleansing of springtime about
the must serious trial that she has
yet encountered. It may be that a
question of economy will make it nec-
essary to have this work done at
home, and even the most trusted help
or the experienced washerwoman will
not always give this particular work
the proper care, unless the mistress
understands the best methods of ac-

complishing tho dreaded task. It is
not so difficult, after all, to hava the
blanket wasuea in such a manner
that tbey will come out white and
fluffy and unsbrunken from their
spring cleansing.

Take one-ha- lf bar cf any good
laundry soap, shf.ve it very fine.
Pour over it a pint of boiling water,
and put upon the fire and stir until
it becomes a thick paste. Into this
put one tablospoonful of borax and
two tablespoonfuls of ammonia
Have ready a tub of tepid water soft'
ened with a tablospoonful of borax
Stir into this the scap mixture; then
pat in tho blankets or tho woolen ar
tides that are to be washed. Let
them soak an hour, occasionally turn-
ing them over; then run through a
wringer. After Ibis riuso with clear
tepid water, Iseict; careful never to
rnb with tho hands. Hun through
tbo wringer into a second rinsing wa-

ter, and from this wring out and
hang in the sun to dry. Blankets
wasuea in turn way are as sou as
when new. Flannels and all woolen
goods may also bo washed by this
process without injury, and articles
that are to bs taken from the line and
carefully pressed before they become
pirfectly dry.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Ptletos, Pa., April 6, 1896. I was
troubled with sick headache and have
been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla with
satisfactory results. I have mtro
duced it to my neighbors and thoy
have taken it for headache, and it has
done them a great deal ol good.

Mont Derby.

HuotTi Pill are easy to take, easy
to operate.

Tbe Sabbath School Coifcn
tloa.

The County Sabbath School Con
vention held in the Methodist church
last week, was well attended. The
Sabbath School is a valuable adjunct
ef the Church. It holds the young
people to church mooring; gets them
into line once every week, and the
day on which that is done is on
preaching day. But in a measure it
has taken away the autocracy of t'je
preacher. Before tbe institutiou of
the Sablatti School tbe preacher's
rale was almost supreme He
taught the children tbe creed He
was the class master for chaiecheti-ca- l

instruction, and his word was law.
Old things have passed away and all
things are new. Now tbe average
Sabbath School can question, rebel I

or.,1 W,V!r .alen!T and nuexo ct--'J ;

edly as tho average church choir, and
if tho preacher don t like it he cao
take the less of it. Ine Christian
Endeavor is a newer church adjunct j

tbaa the Sabbath School. Between
the Sabbath School and the Christ- - j

ian Endeavor, the mind of the young
people who attend them " is almost j

whollv taken up on the Sabbatb, !

which of itself is a commendable
thing to do for the voung people.
The earnest advocates of the Sab
batb School and Christian Endeavor
movements are emphatic in tneit ex-

pression of belief, that the new
methods thus employed for the

of the church, are as super
ior over the eld methods, as are the
new methods of travel by steam and
electricity, superior to the original
method of travel afoot.

TO MA3EL.

Tboupb, IL:l;t-5- scarce hour la past
Sinew fr::t von oiM:notl that roituicc,

A'.!Vj!-.- r.oir t . "ra; 1 tins I

Y.-- tnrn c i.r.rrf-ptit- i 'r.L ,

T.liy, tori'17 t rucn-- !i ysu'll Kara I

Tho fato cf C: tit:?n-- s f ri lid. (
i

You 'to Ecrrcoly dcr.o ti:b ritupitr one
yon wout "to kso.r tho end."

Tbo htroiuc's &tu::euilicj Icuti,
llio hero's irsi!i(i!t!on Cn
.t !:!. h tho wU 'svl dnku rutrcr.t,
Clta all ulnn tiio lino,

Tho i:obl j (";li'1.j, tho fctirricjr tun lies.
To toiu of thi-s- will yr.u attvuJ

H'tl c;ri.-.:-u c;;t'j thut nil cciuin right,
Tv.3t Cirrho llls ere rt t!io ead.

TCVi!. if t!;o burJ lui-rh- t iGrale.
Ho vronM I thiiiK. tlsat UdS.

Tbrp-8l.cr.- cxMincc, ever a
To iiaiti.t.1 jxur sici-l-

In 5;nt'Kr;ajf uhnt in BiUI to co?-- o

iJoiilj O.iiy v. !th Brnat riuit v.o fijiend.
V,V. t;jo, tror.!.'. 1 ok tho 1ook;

T.e, too, Tronl'l liko to kuo'i7 tho ccd.

A:itl yet I to miintala
To y.'V!r htorifa t:inPi;!j lnft,

A raurw I:i rony their iloti v.oalil eiiin
No iucyiisi.Ioi-:i!.'l- zt-.- t.

E ). Slalfl. i:i t!.-.- t..ic-- if life,
V.hriti v. r lot tho nay bi n l,

jTrililll i wa thty r--j Lt-e- t yr.a r.iv.
livr r.lrivo too Kc-- to tuoir ti-- cntl.

Anthony C". i;i lulo Lor.

HEMOVINQ A CAPITAL.

Tho Emptrcr Coafitantlno's Mementoes
Charto From Itcuio to Coantaiitlnopie.
Tho rf ?:;uvi;l of tho in-.p- ; rial capital

frnr.i Itcuio t Pyjeiutinm was c::e of
the i:im;t '.: ci..:vo a-l- on recti.'I a c:f-r-

ct foresight, rc-in- a nud
will. liiidrwi, Petersburg i.d Perlin

r,l.v capital cities created. I y tho c-- t

of a pov.wful rcler. But nr.;:c of tlr-s-

f.)i:r.il:Ui;.i;s can compare in sci.lo f.nd in
ii.:p'.it:u;ce vUh the trrm: Uiloua task cf
aii.viny t!ia seat cf ca-.ph- 1.C0O miles
to' the oust, froci t';e ccnUr f Italy tn
the coast cf A"in, from a Latin to a
Cret-- city, fro'n paau to a Chris; ion

Tlio natives which impel-
led Cu:itariti:o to this momentous slrp
wf ro rl'.ultli-o-- i cciiiplcx. Siuce tho time
i.f Traj:i llo-z- ltad net tron tho ccr.- -
str-u-t i coo of tha e'iip ', cscrpt
f Antoninus Piu". ncr tho rrynlr cent i f

govern t. Ljixioo tlio tiuio oi uiocio- -
ti-- n llcmo had been abandoned us f he
cfTK-rr-l crr.trr cf ti9 erapirc. M uiy
plac-c-s e:ir--; f i5 b:dhccn tiicd, ar.d e,

wlitn it solved oa tho great
c!:ai?ge, s(rioii-;!- y r,iitoi::platr:l two, if
net thru-- , otlu r sites. It hud lci:' bcin
ijricl tb;it tlio imperial KPat miiPt Le

tranFferred toward tho cast, mid tht re
was ar.i i.'istliH-tiv- e si nso tliat tho vall; y
of t!:e Tibirwa no locRfr safe from
the inccss;ii.t oiiv.-:ir- d miirli cf tho Tea-tc'S- c

vr.z'n in ais.
The tcn(Tt-n.:- T.T.3 to feet somewherf

south of tho Duuubo ainl within reach
of Asia Minor tad tbo Euphrates. The
greater chiefs had ull felt that Uio em-

pire must bo recast, bolh palitically and
Epirituullv-- . Ey the fourth century it
vai clear that tho cnipfre nuvst trer.k

I

with the rooted that r..ir- -

rennded tlio sonata of Koine aud tho
g;jis ef tlio capltol. Al:d Constantino,
the liaif consi-iim- a and hr;!f convinced
agent of the great ehange the change
from tho uno-iesi- t world to tho mt.ilcra
wcrld, from polytheism to Christianity

saw ia the church and bishop cf Komc
a power which would ueTer bo his crea-
ture. Dante tells us that "Ciesar beciuno
a Ciiwk in order to give placo to the
Kiimaii pastor." There is much in this,
but it 13 not tho whole trcth, for Caai
might havo a Spaniard, t.r a
Gaul, cr an Illyrian. Danto niiht have
added that C'lar beeamo an oriental ia
order to give pl.;co to the Goth. Con-
stantinople froia the first was a Chris-
tian city, with an crthrdcx church, but
it was a cJiv.rch that was from tho first
a department of tho state. Fortnightly
.Review.

Dcplorablo IzaoraDCe.
General John McNeil, who was a

brother-in-la- w of President Pierce and
major general of the New Hampshire
militia ct on time, is said to have bccii
considerably incensed when ho met any
ono who appeared to bo ignorant of the
wounds aial honors he had won on the
field of battle.

During the war with Great Britain he
was shot whilo mounted on his faithful
horse, rcceiviur a severe wound in the
knee, which caused him to walk stiffly
for the rest of his life.

"How did yon hurt your knee, gen-
eral?" asked a young man whom the old
ofiieer characterized as a "whippei
snapper" one dayfroin a certain lack ot
respectfulness in his air and manner.
"Dili yon havo a fall?"

"Yes sir," snorted tho general indig-
nantly. "I fell off a horse! You nevei
read tho history ef your country, did
you, sir?" Youth's Companion.

ConstUutioually Disqualified.
First Tramp It seems funny to me,

pard, that with your fondness for debate
and your general interest in public
events, you never ran for office.

Second Tramp You're off your reck
oning, old man, cr you'd never be in
doubt on that p'int for a minute.

First Train p What do you mean?
Second Tranip I mean that yon ought

to know that I wouldn't have anything
that I've got to run for. Washington
Star.

Ph 1 1 oopfe Seal.

Miss Crumnicr Why aro you con-
stantly postponing the wedding?

ltTfa .- .7 i ,e. ini. Afnr vcm

have no idea how much more interesting
a man is as a lover than as a husband. !

St Louis h.

ARIZONA'S MOUNTAIN PUZZLE.

la Ik Hole Thi-oa-a aa laaeeeaalbla Peak
. or Oclj a Natural Mirror

For the last half century the Ameri-
can residents of Tucson, A. T., have
been trying to solve a mystery in the
shape cf what appears to be a bole
through a mountain peak in plain sight
from tho town. In tho rarefied air it
looks to b only a short distance away,
when in reality it is at least 40 milea.
The earliest residents noticed the phe-
nomenon, and the only difficulty that lay
in the way of finding cut just what it was
was the fact that it was inaccessible,
and when they came anywhere near the
spot the hole disappeared from sight.
In fact, It can only be seen from within
a few miles of Tucson, and this has led
many people to believe that it is not a
hole at alL

By the aid of a good marine telescope
mountain can ne Drougni to witnin

,ew mUf bnt not noor entrah
the exact nature of the rock formation.

mBttOBOlM tele8COpe fo.
cused on it, as the mountain is too near.
A &rst through tho glass would
lead oue to believe that there was no
mystery about it The hole appears as
plain as possible, but several days' study
of the spot will develop the fact that
the hole does not always look the

me. Many days when tho sky is dark
behind the mountain the hole will ap
pear a brilliant white, like a snowdrift;
and on days when the sky is blue it will
often look so durk as to be almost in-
visible. These facts have led many to
think that it is an immense piece of
mica lying with its polished surface to-
ward the sky and reflecting the cloud
formations tt another part of the hori-
zon instead of being tho light seen
through a hole. Viewed with the naked
eye tho hole simply appears as a white
spot, but the telescope reveals pine trees
and other details, although very indis-
tinctly.

Tho rango of mountains in which tho
etrtuiiro pcuk can be seen is known as
the Catalnitts, and numerous parties !

have mode tho attempt to climb, it, but j

ali have failed on account of tho 6teep '
and rugged preoptics in the Tjcimty.
The peak is a hign one and" can be seen
iroin any point in tue journey toward
it, bnt when ten miles out of Tucson tho
hole can no longer bo seen, even with
the aid of a glass. This can bo explain-
ed on the mica theory, as n surf ace of
that material would not reflect a ray of
light toward a person's eye after they
pot ont of its angle of projection San
Francisco Call.

LIFE WITH THE CIRCUS

Incident Atteedlnr tho Vlult to a tjtnn-dr- y

of a Kich Collar.
"Walking along tho streets oue day

in a town where we were showing,"
said a retired circti3 man, "tho eld man
saw ia a Laundry window a sign reading
'Collars and cuffs 2 cents.'

" 'Do yon take any kind tf collars at
that price?' he asked tho lanndryman.

" ' Yes ; oh, yes, ' said the laundryman.
'Everything goes here. '

" We liad a giraffe ot tho time that
we used to dress up for tho evening
parado ia a sort cf a dude ccstamo with
a high collar reaching from its shoul-
ders up to under its head. The old man
got ono of tho giruil'o's collars and had
it sent down to the laundry to be dono
up. When the laaudiyiuaa opened tho
bnudlo and spread it cut on the counter,
he says, 'What's this?' and tho man
that had bronght it down said that it
was one of the giraffe's collars.

"'By gosh! That's so,' said the
laundryman, just as though giraffe's
collars used to bo a cocmi'.u item of tho
wali in his laundry, but he hadn't had
very many como ia lately nud they'd
kind o escaped h:'s mind.

" 'Fivo o'clock, ' he said when the
man asked when it would bo ready, and
at 5 o'cleck tho man found it waiting
for him dono rp in a ro'l about a3 big
as a 6tovepipe.

" 'How much? bo asked.
' Two cents ' raid the laundryman,

and ho swept tho 2 cents oil tho counter
into tho drawer without turning a hair.
Ho was giuno plumb through. But
tho old man was no chuitp. Ho sect
tho lauudryruun a dollar, which was
about what tho work v,u worth, and a
conplo of complimentary tickets. That
night tlio luundrynian camo to tho cir-
cus. Ho was ju.;t as cool as ever, but
you could seo that ho was pleased, easy
enough when he saw tho giraffe come
out wearing tho cellar thut bad been
dona up in bis laundry. "New York
Bun.

"Clsaa" Mocey.
A clerk in the redemption division of

the treasury d purtincut says that the
"cleanest" paper money ia circulation
is that which circulates in Washington,
whilo the dirtiest is that which comes
in from Chicago for redemption. St.
Louis is a close second to Chicago, and
Cincinnati next New York is next to
Washington in tho record for clean mon-
ey, Philadelphia next, whilo Baltimore
ranks next to Cincinnati for having dirty
money. The money that comes in from
Chicago, besides being dirty, is always
much mutilated, so much so, ho said,
that there is twice as much time con-
sumed in patching it up prior to cancel-
lation as there is in counting hington

Star.

Took It Literally.
A Pttlo maiden cf 7 years attended

tho wedding of an elder brother. The
Episcopal service, heard for the first
time, made a deep impression on her
mind. A few days after, she called to
see tho bride and found her sitting on
her husband's lap. Looking at them
wistfully for a few moments, she ex
claimed, "Oh, yes, I see to have and
to hold. " Exchange.

Queer.
' 'There is always one thing I can't

understand when a valuable dog is poi-
soned. "

"Well, what is it?"
"The loss always occurs tho day after

the owner lias refused $500 for the
beast " Chicago Record.

A BROKEN FRIENDSHIP.

It Wu Tcrniltated by a Ballet la
Frontier Town.

It va.i in tho early days cf a town In
southwestern Kansas, luo deadly "4."
was the ni'ist respected law of the place,
and daily and nightly, ia tho half dozen
saloons which the embryo city supported,
were congregated as rough a stt of men
as could bo fonnd in any town cf the
sizo west of tho Mississippi, spending
their time in gambling and carousing.

Monarch of all the rocghs was Ed
Prather. Ho had eight notches in tho
handle of his trusty 45, signifying that
by his hand eight human being had
been sent to their long home. Frather's
bosom friend was Billy Wells. He, too.
Was a "bad man" in the western accept-
ance of the term. Damon and Pythias
were not more fraternal than these two
desperadoes. When one was seen, the
other was always near. If one got into
trouble, tho other was always on band
to assist him.

The tragic end of this friendship came
one summer morning, frather bad just
uccessfully "stood off" a sheriff and
" l"' l" vi rougua

congregated in his saloon, congratulat- -
ing him, drinking to his health and
celebrating the occasion ly filling theiu- -

selves up with what is known in west-
ern vernacular as "40 rod," preparatory
to terrorising tbe town. Suddenly
Prattler drew bis revolver from the scab-
bard, and saying, J 'Boys, watch me put

hole through Billy's hat," fired.
There was a yell of agony, and Wells

fell to the' floor wounded to the death.
"My God, have I killed him?" were

Prathex's first words. Then, throwing
down his revolver, ho sprang to the side
of the wonnded man; just as the last
quiver came over the prostrate form and
the soul went to render its account

For the first time in years a solitary
tear coursed down over the hardened
features of the man whose hands were
newly stained with the blood of a fel-
low creature., but, ashamed of this mo-
mentary evidence cf emotion, he hastily
brushed away tho tear, and turning to
tho bar called, ".Brinks for the crowd.
And tho carousal went on.

Thus was oue more chapter addd to
tbe history cf frontier life. Detroit
Free Press.

AN INDIGNANT FISH.

Ona Buraall Deprived of Ita Prey by the
Reckleaa Interference of Another.

While the burgall, known also cs the
eunner, ls not altogether a bottom feed-
ing fish, still it feeds mostly on the bot-
tom, taking whatever it can find there,
nipping the head off a clam when it
gels a chance, and not neglecting the
worms of many kinds which find a
home there.

There were two burgalls in a tank at
the aquarium. One day a nereis showed
its head above the Band and gravel on
the bottom of the tank alongside a littlo
pebble. The nereis is a marine worm
that lives at tho bottom. This particu-
lar nereis might have been three inches
in length by an eighth of an inch in di-

ameter. One of tho burgalls saw it as
soon as it lifted its head abovo the bot-
tom, and be began to moke for it at
once, but not precipitately. In fact, he
did not seem to notice tho nereis at alb
He Just loafed about in the water, and
it just happened apparently that his
concriu jnovement corned him in that
direction.

The nereis was probably looking for
food. Gradually it raised its head until
it was half cn inch above the sand. Tho
bnrgalL, which had started a foot or
more away, was then within six inches
of it Then the other burgall saw the
nereis, and this burgall made a rush for
it. There was nothing for tho first one
to do now bnt to muko a rush for it too.
Tho two burgalls met bead on with
their ucscs riht over the pcbblo along-
side which tho nereis had raised its
bend, but tho nereis had disappeared.

Tlo forco cf the collision threw tlio
first burgall oS his balunca. For a mo-
ment he lay in tho water at on anglo cf
43 degree?, but be righted himself
quickly und instantly 6tarted for bur-
gall Xa 2, and chased him round and
round tho tank aud finally up into n
corner where he held him for a minute,
and then ho swam solemnly away,

no douLt that the reckless in-

to rfcrence of tho other had cost him the
prty he hi'd so can fully planned

ICcw York Sun.

two L7neu Gave llcen 1'cpcd.

It may lx) well to remark that tlio
canon lav, d;:es not prescribe that the
prpo must bo a cardinal, or even a ckrio.
ft tvcrUietejs since tao election cr urban
VI ia lu?S the successful cauilitlutrs
havo belonged to tho members if the
Sacred colli gc, although as lato us 1753
a uoururdhial was voieu for sevir.d
times. At least two lajmea John XIX
(1024) and Adrian V (I27) have oc-

cupied tho rcpul throne, laid there is to-

day nothing to prevent laymen froia be
ing created eavdinals, although thiy tie
not entitled to veto in tho conclave un-
less thev can produce a sncciid permit
from tho lato pope. Up to the meeting
cf tbcconclavo of 1823 Cardinal Album
had never taken orders, and there is
still somo doubt as to whether ho did so
then. William li. Thuycr in Century.

A Fubtio ltiri!ler.
"My friend," Faid tho solemn man,

"have you ever demo cnht to maho the
community in which you live tho bet-
ter for your living in it?"

"I have done much, sir, replied the
other humbly, "to purify tho homes of
lay fellow Ix inss. "

Ac, continued the solemn man.
with a pleased air, "you dii'triLuto
Iructn?"

"Xa I clean carpets. " London Tit- -

Bits.

North Carolina in colonial days was
called tho "Old North Colony." u;.d tho
name, with state instead of colony, has
been retained to tho present time. It
has also beta called Turpentiuo State.

In the private schools of China
caeher is paid about 1 cent a day for
each pupiL

A WOMAN'S COURAGE.

She Killed at Cobra, Saved Her Husband
and Then Fainted.

"Women, "remarked a rather patron-
izing young man, "possess a certain
courage of endurance, but when it
comes to tho facing of an alarming
danger they weaken and succumb to
nerves."

"I liato to bo perscnul," said a wom-
an, "bnt I once faced what yon will
admit was an alarming danger. My
husband, who was stationed in India,
was stricken down by fever. On the day
the crisis was expected tho doctor said
that his life hung on a thread, but thero
was still a chance of recovery if ho
should fail into n natural sleep which
remained unbroken for a certain length
of time.

"After hours of tossing and moaning
I had the Joy cf seeing him pass into
slumber, which grew more natural as I
sat, almost holding my breath, across
tlio room. When hopo was becoming
joyful assurance, through tho long win-
dow a large hooded cobra glided into
tho room and made straight for the bed,
raising its head and softly hissing.

'For one horrible instant I was para-
lyzed, whilo the snako reared and
swerved about to insinuate itself among
the pillows. But it dropped and coil k1

itself on the floor besido the bed. Tho
power cf motion returned to me, and I
crept across the room, raised my foot
and ground my heel into the flattened
head with its coldly glittering eyes.
The creature writhed furiously, coiled
itself around my ankle like a vice, but
I held my ground till the folds relaxed
and I knew tho snake was dead. The
doctor fonnd me on the floor in a dead
faint when he called. My husband re-

covered rapidly, and treasured as bis
dearest possession a worn kid slipper."

Philadelphia Press.

Why Spits Quit.
Germany bas been on tho vergo of a

cabinet crisis for several weeks. Tho
first warning of the trouble among tho
highest cfacials cf tho empire was given
by the fall of General Von Spitz. No-

body has explained just why Spitz fell,
but in an article that attempts to do so
tho Cologne Gazette suggests reasons
that probably will seem more than suf
ficient to persons outsido Germany. The
Gazette Bays that it was incumbent upon
him in his department to attend to tbe
S t r a fvollstreckungsangegelegenheiteu.
the Militaergefacngnisswesen and tho
whole Militaerjustizweseu. Besides, his

omco required mat-h- e take charge ol all
tbe bills regarding tho Mibtnerproces- -

anrdnung and consult with the chancellor
as to the supreme Richeinilitacrgcnchts-
Installs and the supreme lie ichsmili taer--

gericbtshof; Is it any wonder, then, that
when he foresaw tbo failure or the inli-
taerstrafprocesseutwurf he felt moved
by GesnndheitsTuecksichten to quit?
New York Sun,

A Friend In Need.
"My dear friend, I mast ask you to

lend me at once .100 marks. I have left
my purse at home, and I haven't a
farthing in my pocket!

"I can't lend you 100 marks just
now, but I can put you in the way of
getting the money at once!"

"You are extremely kind!"
"Here's twopence. Ride borne on the

tram and fetch your purse I" Neueste
Nachrichten.

Tbe Three.
A serious looking person hod charge

of the grammar division of a school ex-

amination and gavo a bright looking
boy this sentence to correct, "Between
you and I this is good butter. " Tho boy
shortly returned tho slip marked thus:
"Incorrect. Tho lamppost ia omitted. "

Exchange.

IU Drawback.
"I never did liko that theater, " ob-

served Mrs. Gaswell as they drove home
after tho pluy. "Its acrostic properties
are very defective." Chicago Tribuua

No man receives tho true culture of a
man ia whom the sensibility to the
beautiful is not cherished, and I know
of no condition in lifo from which it
should bo excluded. Channing.

Forty years ago a woman was old and
wore a cap ut tho age cf 50. From pres-
ent indications 40 years henco women
will not be considered old until they
reach the century mark.

Suffered with Scrofula

"3Iy dauglitersuffered greatly with
scrofula in her eyes rnd throat and
she was compelled to wear glasses
for a long time. Sho has been tak
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla and now she
is able to attend school and is not ob-

liged to wear glasses. Another
daughter has been greatly benefited
ly tho use of Hood's Sarsaparilla."
.Mas. James si. sheaher, reru iuiiis,
Pa.

Hood's Pills euro eic-- headache.

c:in now wear a collar as spotless as
that of the man in a dress coat. How-
ever dirty his work, the workman can
have a clean collar every day with-
out cost if he wears the

TRAOf

LUL0
AfARK- -

:ntcrlinco
It can be cleaned in a twinkling by
the wearer, with a wet cloth or sponge.
It combines satisfaction, economy and
comfort. No frayed edges to chafe
the neck. The "Celluloid" collars
nud cuffs arc the genuine interlined
goods with a "Celluloid" surface and
bear the above mark. They are water-
proof. All others are imitations. If
your furnisher does not keep them
send to us direct. Collars, aoc each.
Cui&, 40c pair postpaid.

TUB C'EIXCIID lOMPASV,
New York.

U the beat elMmaerSAPOLIO for UieM ruoUfc

LEGAL.

A DMI ISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

Ettmtt f Jnn Maria Patterson, la ft of
Greenwood tetensftip, deceased.

Notice ia herehhy given that lefers of
AdmmintratioB upsa tbo estate of Anna
Maria Patterson, lste of Greenwood town- -

chip, Juniata county. Pa., deceased, have
beea granted to tbe nndersigtifd. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
mace payment, ana all having claims will
present theui properly authenticated for
settlement. William B. Jacksoic,

Administrator.
May 4 lb, 199G.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jidam Shope, late of Susqnektnna
township, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of
upon the estate of Aiam

Sbope, late of Susquehanna township, Jun-
iata county, Pa., deceased, have been

to the undersigned. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make payment,
and all havir-- claims wi'.l present them
prcperly authoplicati-- lor settlement.

Edwabd C. Shops.
Administrator.

April 7th, 1896.

G3.000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you want work that U pleasant and profitable,

end a your address iiimiediatttJy. We uch iuen
and women how to varu from 6.00 uor day to
S3.000 per year without having had previous
experience, aud furnish the employment lit which
they can make that amount. JsotUiuc diliiciiH to
learn or tluit require much time. The work ia
easy, healthy, and honorable, od oan bedotve dur-
ing daytime or evenings, right ia your own looid-it-

wherever yon live. The reimlt of as few
fcoura work often qwmla a wks waceo
We have taught thousand of both sexes and all
ages, and many have laid foundations that will
surely brine; them riches. Some of the martet
men in this eountryowe their success in Hfc to
the start ptron them while in our esnploy years
ago. You, reader, mny do as well; try it. Yom
eitnnot fnil. Xocnpitwl neecpsarr. We fit yon out
with som'thln?that is new, aofM, and Mire. A
bock brimful of advice U free to all. Help yonr-se- lt

by writing for it y not
Delays are costly.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUCUSTA, MAINE.
The Time for Building

up tbe system ia at this season. Tbe
cold weather bas made unusual draias
upon tbe vital forces. Tbe blood
bas become impoverished and impure,
and all tbo functions of the body suf-
fer in consequence. Hood's Sarsa
parilla is the great builder, because
it is tbe One True Blood Purifier and
nerve tonic. -

Hood's Pills become tbe favorite
cathartic with all who use them.
AU druggists. 25c.

ssiowa"awMsiii i -

rTVJmop
Stomach, sometimes called waterbrash,
and burning pain, distress, nausea,
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. This it accomplishes because
with its wonderful power as a blood
purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones aud strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs, invigorates the liver,
creates an appetite, gives refreshing
sleep, and raises the health tone. In
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion it
seems to have " a magic touch."

" For over 12 years I suffered from sour

Stomach
with severe pains across my shoulders,
and great distress. I had violent nausea
which would leave roe very weak and
taint, difficult- to get my breath. These
anella came oftener and more severe. I
did not receive any lasting benefit Irom
physicians, but found sucn nappy eirecis
from a trial ot Hood's BarsopariUo, that I
took several bottles and mean to always
keep it in the house. I am nowaDle to
do all mv own work, which for six years
I have been unablo to do. My husband
and son have also been greatly nene-flte- d

by Hood's Sarsaparilla tor pains in
the back, and after the grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mrs. PetKB Busby, Ijeomlnster, Mass.

IHlood,
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Furiner. Alldmggists.gl.
aU 1,15 'm

llOOd S PlIlS Sick Ueadacho. aocenta.

Loms E. Atzissok. K. JI. H. PrHssiL.

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
HJr'FLlNTOWN, PA.

rtColicctlae and Coovcytnciug proropl
ly attended to.

.-r On Viin stref.l.ln rhico ef rest
dence of Loafs K. Atkinson, q., senth
BrWSe street. (Oct 26, 1892

ITILBrRFORCE SCII VFEYER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFKLIJCTOWJT. PA.

OFFICE IN COURT BOUSE.

DB.D.M.CBAWVO&ri, PK. HUllIJ JIXRAWfOBB

R. D. M. CSA W Ft)5D & SON,

have formed a rnrtncr.lii: for tJ'.e practice
of Mudiriie and t!is:r ca!!;eral branc V .

O.'ilce at o'd .tand. c.rr.'r of Third an'l
strcoln. MiSlmUwii, Pa. Ooor bc.tfc

ol them will be fonn-.- t at (heir oih'ce at a'!
times, unless otberviso iroleiori.'iy en- -

Atri! lit. !;;.&.

PRACTICAL C5:Ti:ST.
Graduate of the Philade'pbia Dental

Collere. OlSsfl at old established lo
cation, Bridgo Street, opposite Court
House, vimin'own, rs.

iU" Crown and Bridge work;
Fainlasa Extraction.

All work guiranleed.

LEGAL,
XF.CUTOR'S NOTICE.E

Estate of David Weaver, dre'd.
Letters tcktani' ntirv on the estate of

David Weaver, dt.ee.ascd, late of Walker
township, Jaulata counly, Pa., baling been
granted to the oudrrs!? rcd. All persons
indebted to said ast.ite sre rrqnrstei! to
mako irruii-diat-e payment, and Hills') hav-

ing claims to present the same without de-
lay. Joseph Weaves,

Jacob Weaver,
Airil 15, 1S9J. Executors.

THE MAGISTRATE'S
BRARY.

Brighthr,a Purdon's Digest
OF THE LAWS OF PESS8VI.VAXIA 1700

to 1894.
2 vols. Kovai;8 ve. Price $13.00.

Continued hv a supplemental volume ol
1895. Puce $100.

By FRANK. F. BRIGHTLY, Esq.
Bi life's Justice, 10th Edition.

(Ibsncd in Uav, 16!)5.)
Being thoronebly revieed. with references

to tbo 12tb edition ef Purdon's Digest.
1 vol. 8to.

By F. F. BRIGHTLY, Esq. Price $5.00
DuD'ap'a Forms. 6th Edition,

(leaned in January, I89G.)
Revised to dnt, with references toihel2ih

Edition of Purdon'n Picest. I vol. 8vo.
By EDWD. F. PUGH, Ecq. Price

$5.00.
MarsiiV Constables' Guides.

Containing forms, and full directions as to
their duties, with tho Feo Bill, under tbe
Act of 1893. 1 val. By R. F. MARSH.
Price $1.59.

Savidge on the Law of Boroughs
showing their manner ot incorporation, reg-

ulation, rights, and liabilities, and tho
powers and duties of their efticers.

1 vol.
By F. R. SAVIDGE, Esq. Pries $2.00.

Tht abort books tent prepaid on price.

KAY & BROTHER, Publishers,
Philadelphia

CAUTION.

TBESSPASS KOTICE.
The undersigned persons have associated

tbemseve8 together tor the protection ol
Willow Run Treat stream in Lack town
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not to trespass Dpon tbe
land or stream of the said parties to flsh
as the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this notice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
X- - H. Caruthirs, J. P.
Kob't A. Woodeide,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1895.

are
7 ; Potatoes and all sprint; crop-- t will

Ktow better and yield Car mora. Ifyon" $20
Phosphate

Finest fsrtfllier for an kind, of soli.
f llr-- t from man u fuctD rvr to former (uo

Special pnm tor eaiiowl lota.
prlfy; lift mailed free.

i 4 IO.-.- K HSM1AL WOUkS, York, Pa. A

rnAZERcfiasE
BEST IS THE tlOSID,

Vm warlaeqaaHtawr. muiui paeed, aatoarry
COtawtiBfr two bun of nnr ot'oer bnknrt. Moaassscedbrhea7(3F'CT THKCKWCIHat.

FOB8aXEBTPEAIJEH3GF.SEHALL,T. Ta1

Sabscribe for the Sutuu abb KBroua- -
cab, gaoa paper.

Tenth Teat.
S0oka-im-i PA I..MS
ArithiuHtio, TBorooan.IndividuaJ

' COIeLEtUK, Inalra otion.
rVmiiicrciii
ar4 --.N tbe 1710 Ubcetnat St Situation

91.11. rtAlchisa. rarn tamed.Branvncn.
jt.morac f koowlwJ at them IbIbmuu ot ooct

IIEKCH
nOLJGOLD'S

snur.::LL''EnGi;iEs
mrtrf,.l imnrov.m.Dt In Frlcliea

.ilihuftxl muring to ti still wlU9 om. k- -

i... -- or ..rla in power an we?r' t75.".

4nlD n.l-for- Catalogue M prir

smrnmm
areproateWeifrlghtlyKrowc.

iTPhosphate
ma.ri tiitn Krovf as
sfaoiiideraw ; mkcat orn.

1Vnsat ana Oluert;nt
grrow beitr inan uy -

.iiiixer Known,

r?e!CfiLWSPJCS.

:v !UMR.rA. .

Tnscarora Valley Railroad

SCHIDrLK IS EFFECT MOXDAT SFPTEMEFR

30, 1595.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. Nol v10.0q
DAILY, EXCEPT STJMDAY.

M. M.

Blair's Mills I v 00 00
Waterloo 05 05
Leonord'8 Grovo 10 10
Ross Fiirm 15 15
Perulaek 20 20
Eaet Waterford 30 30
Heekman , '.. 8 37 37
Honev Grove 8 42 2 42
Fort Bigbsm 8 48 48
Wtfil.'.e. 8 55 55
Ple&sar.t View 9 00 00
Seven Tinps 06 06
Spriica Hill. 10 10
Graham's 14 14
Stewsrt 16 16
Freedom , 18 18
rnrlwett 20 20
Oid Pert 9 25 23
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 i 30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 conxirc t at Port Roya
wish Way PasM-ne- r and Seashore Express
en P. U. K., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Mill east

WESTWARD.

STAUON3. a
No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUSDAY.

A. M. r. M.

Pert Koyal.. 0.0 1 455 15
Old Port 1.316 50 5 0
Tutbctt 2 810 55 5 25
Freedom 3.7:10 57 5 27
Stewa.it 4.410 59 5 29
Graham's 5.tfjll 015 31
Spruce Hill us: it t; o
Suven Pines. : 7.2:,11 09,5
Pleiisact View 9.0 11 1515
Warble 10.0 11 20 5
Fort Bi.cham 12.0 11 26 5

Honey Grove 14.0 11 33;6 03
HecKintin 15.1 11 38 C OS

East Wsterford. . . . 17.5111 456 15
Perule.ck 20.5ll 55 6 25
Koss Farm 22.0 12 O.ljG 30
Lecnaid's Grove 24.0(12 056 35
Waterloo 25.5112 10:6 49
Blair's Sliils Ar 27.012 15j6 45

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 connect with Stago
Lino at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doy'ufc.
burg and Dry Run.

J. C. JIOORUEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TAUL.E.
COUVTF RAILROAD.J3ERRT

Tbe followint sehedulo went Into effect
May 18, 1896, and the trains will be run es
follows.--

p. m a.ra Leave Arrive a. in p. m
4 80 915 Dnncannon 7 26 2 28
4 86 9 21 King's Mill 7 21 2 23
4 39 9 24 "Sulphur Springs 7 18 2 20
3 41 9 26 Gorman Sid iDg 7 16 3 18
4 45 9 29 Montebella Park 7 13 2 15
4 48 9 81 Weaver 7 12 2 18
4 61 9 36 Roddy 7 08 208
4 64 9 39 Hoffman 7 06 2 65
4 56 9 41 "Royer 7 93 2 08
4 69 9 44 Mahanoy 7 00 2 00
5 1010 00 Bloomtluld 46 1 41
6 21 10 11 Ncllson 6 36 1 31
6 24 10 14 Dusi's 6 83 1 28
6 27 10 17 Elliotsburg 6 30 1 25
6 82 10 22 Bernheisl's 6 25 1 20
6 84 10 24 Groen Prk 6 23 1 18
6 87 10 27 Montour Juno 6 20 1 15
6 02 10 62 Landiaburg 6 00 2 60

m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6.10 a. m.,

and arrives at Lsndisburg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloorutiold at 6. 50 p. ra.

Trains leave Loysville lor Dnncannon at
7.22 a.m., and 2. 15 p. ra. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 a. m., and 4.56 p. m.

Between Landisbarg nd Loys villa trains
run as follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 50 p. in., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. at., and & 09 p. ra.

All stations marked () are dag stations,
at which trains will como to a full stop on
signal.

TRESPASS KOTICE.
Tbe nndersigntd persons have f ormed an

Association for tho protection of their re -

. a . . TmrMrft. . All iwhaii. . Uau.- ru.uwui. 1 U Ul U

by notified not to trespass on the lands of.v n i : a .1 . . -
uio uuucnigucv lur mv purpuse OI naming
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no-
tice will be dealt with according to law..

John Micbaal,
William Poffenberger,
U id eon Sieber,
Beashor It Zook,
Mary A. Srubaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Byler,

- 8amnel Bell.
September 6, 1806.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- -

On and alters Suadav May 20,-1896- ,

rains will run ns follows:
WBSTABD.

Way Paasenger. leave Pbilndelplita at
4 89 a. m; Harrisbnrg 8 10 a. m; Durcan-non- 8

45a.ro; New Port 9 15 a m;
917 a. m; Dnrword 9 25 a. m;

Thoraro"own 9 83 mi V,n P- - kZ r4
. in; Tnscarora 9 46 a. ro; Mexico 9 50 a.

in; Port Royal 9 54. m: MiflliB 10 06 a.
m: Denholm 10 12 a, re; Lewistown 10 23
a in- - stcVevtowB 10 48 a. m; Wewtoa
Hamilton 11 10 a. m; Monat Un II IS
a m: Hunticden 11 42 p. m; Tyrona 12 80
p! in; AHoona 1 10 p. to; PittssargG 05 p. aa.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 8a. DuncaauHarrisburg m;8 2 a m,

nonll69 a. bh; Newport 1221 p. m; Mif-H-m

12 63 p. an; Lewistown 1 It p. m;
1 27 p. m; tfonnt Union 1 46 p.

m- - Huotiagden 2 C4 p. W; Petersburg 2-- 18

p. na; Tyrone 2 60 p. m; Altoona i-- 26

p. m; Pittsbnrg 7 20 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves H rrls-burg

at 6 00 p- - "; Doncamion & 84 p. m;
Newport 0 0- - P- - ni; Afillerstown 6 11 p. m;
Thon.psontown 0 21 p. m; Tuscarora 6 80
p. m; Jtfexico 0 83 p. m; Port Keyal 6 39
p. m; Mifiiin 6 43 p. in; Deniol 6 49 p. m;
Lewistown 7 t9 p. ni; AfcVeytewn 7 30 p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 50 p. ni; Hunting.
aon 8 20 p. ni; Tyrona 9 fc2 p. be; Alteeaa

85p. m- - -

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
JT20 p. m; Harrisburj 3 10 a. m; MrTS.
vi l8 2ta.m; Dnncannon 3 S8 a. ni; New-pe- it

3 69 a. m; Port Royal 4 31 a. ; Mir-tli-o

4 37 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. m;
6 SO a. m; Huntingdon 6 03 a,

m; Tyrone 6 65 a. cij Alteoaa 7 40 a. m;
Pittsbnrg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves PhiladclpTila at 4
85 p m; Banisbnrg at 10 2D p. to; Newport
11 06 p. m; Mifflin 11 40 p. m; Lewistawa
12 68 a. m; Hunticpdea 12 65 a. ra.; Trone
1 42 a m; Altcana 2 09 a. m; Pittsburg 6 89
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Ilarrrisburg 8 60 p. m; Dnncanon 4 IS
p. w; Newport 4 35 p. m; Mifflin 6 7 p.m.
Lewistown 6 29 p. us; Mount Union 6 08 p.
na; Huntingdon 6 27 p. oi; Tyrona 7 Ot p
ni; Altoona 7 40 p. n; Pittsbarg 11 39
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Huntingdon Accommodation 'eires Al- -

toona at 6 00 a. ro; Tyrone S 2S a m; llnat--!
ii,i.r!on 5 10 a. m: Newton Himiltoa 6 86

I

I! 15 i. Mifflin 6 86 a. ra; Tort Keyal
' . . Tl.,- .O 42 a. m; Aitiji:it w im . i
town 6 67 a. m; Miller:town 7 06 a. m
Newport 7 15 a. as; Duncansca 7 89 a m
HarrUburg 8 10 a. ru.

Spa Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 3 10 a rn;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyranu 7 48 a w; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a n; ilcVevtawn 9 15 m ra;
LewiHtewR 9 85 a ro; Mifflin 9 65 a ra;
Port Reval 9 69 a m; Thompsentown 10 14;
Millerstowo 10 22 am; Newport 19 32 a m;
Dnncannon 19 64 a ra; Marysvills 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; fhiladolphia 3 09
p m.

Main Lino Exprt s leaves Pittsbarg at
8 00 a. n; Altesna 11 49 a. m; Tyrene 12-0- 3

p. m; HuMin4H 12 85 p. ro; Lewis-tow- n
1 83 p. re; M it tlio 1 60 p. m; arris-bur- g

3 10 y. ti; Baltimore 0 00 p. m; Wash
ington id p. m; r p. bo
New York 9: p. hi

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 CO p. w, Tyrone
2 45 p. tfl. 3 80 p. ni; Newton
Hamilton 4 p. w; McVeytown 4 23 p. so;
Lewistown 4 60 p. an; MitHin 5 15 p. m.
Port Royal 5 20 p. m; A'exico 5 48 p. mj
Thempsontown 3 33 p. in; Millerstown 648
p. id; Newport 6 60 p. m; Danoiar.oa 6 26
p. m; Ilarri.sluirj 7 t'O p. rn.

Mail Express leaves Pittsbnrg at 1 00 p.
m; Altson 6 05 p. tn; Tyrone 6 37 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. m; McVevtewn 8 01 p.
ni; Lewistown 8 2tf p m; 8 47 p ro;
Part Royal 8 52 p. m; Millerstswn 9 16 p.
nr.; Newport 9 2S p. ni; Duncanaon 9 60 p.
m; ll:irrl-bnr- g 10 2S p. ra.

Philadelphia Express leaves rittshnrf at
4 SO p. ni; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 33
p. ni; riiiutirrgd.in 10 12 p. m; Meant Un-

ion 10 32 p. in; Lewi;twa 11 16 p. in; Mif.
din 11 37 p. ni; Ilarrisbnrg I 00 a. m; Phil-aduln-

4 30 New York 7 33 a. tw.
LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains for Snnburr at 7 35 a. m.sal 8 15
p. TV., leave Suubnry for Lewistown 10 05
p. m. and 2 25 p. m ; for Milroy G 'JO a. m.f
If'. 25 a. m. and 3 25 p. m., week days.

TYRONE D1VIS0N.
Trains leave for Bsllcfonte and Lock

Haven at 10 a. ta., 3 34 and 7 25 p. ra.
leave Lock llavoa for Tyrone 4 39, 9 10 p
ui. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for Clearlield and

Curwcnsviilo at 8 30 a. ra.. 8 15 and 7 30
p in., leave Curwensvillo tor Tyrone at 4 89
a. m , 9 15 and 8 51 p. m.

For, rstep, maps, etc., call en Ticket
Agent?, or address, TLos. E. Watt, P.
A. W. D., 360 Fifth Avenue, Pitta-bur-g,

Pa,
S. M. Prevost, J. R. Wood,

Geo'l Manager. Gen'J Pass. Agt

JYIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenecr trains, in effect on Monday,
October 1st, 1891.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

3 1 2

IMAM A II FNewr- - rt 6 05' 10 35! 8 80 4
II
00Buffalo Bridce K ax in 8 27

Juniata Furnace .. 6 12 10 42! 8 23
8 67
3 63Wabneta ........ 6 15 10 45 8 20

8 viva? 6 25 10 62 8 16 360
8Watr Plug 22; 11 01 8 11 8

46
Bloomlield Junct'n 6 31 11 09 8 08 8

41
Valley Road 6 39 11 09 8 OH 8

88
82Eiliotubar? 6 61 11 21 7 45 8Green Park 6 64 11 24 7 40 3
IS
10Loysville 7 05'11 05 7 84 3Fort Cobc&on 7 11:11 41 7 26 2
04
66Center ........... 7 15.11 45 1 f6i 2 49Cisna's Knn ....... 7 21,11 61 li 2 45Andersonburg ..... 7 27:il 67 7 10i 2 40main . ........ 7 8512 05 7 03 2 88Mount Pleasant . . . 7 41 12 11 6 68 224New Germaut'n ... 7 45112 15 6 60' 2 20

D. GRING, President and Manager
C. K. Miller, General Agent.

LEGAL.

"pXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas Letters Tnaimnni.. v
been issued in due form by the Register

uava
mtJnniata conuty, en the estate er BarbaraApp, late ot Susonahanna t.in.hln j

ed, to tbe undesigned, this ia to netify allpersons indebted to said estate to makeimmediate payment, and those bavins;
cla-m- s to present tho same properly anth- -

JosrpH Sibbkb,

McAhsterville, January 2, 1896"'''

pGBLIC NOTICE.

In nrd(r in .I..... l. - ij . . .wuiug. .uo wincu ueot OfJnniata ceunty from 4 per cent, inteeatbearing hnnl. la :

cent., the Commissioners will sell (nntvondfl. rllnnin . t'm m ty t A la .A- - . J
the purchaser, bearing 3 per cont. interestclear of ail taxea. Interest conpons Dade)
payable to bearer and are paid by
bank ar d.lAr t --n ... . i . but.
holder. Bends can be purchased at an

-- ...ww niKuiuK uquub ia cue neap
lutnra will t1w r..tt n .
they will be retained for them.
. Address all communications to the Com.missioners' Office, Mifflintown, Penua.

sjoub, rfannary ze, 189r
W. H. Moons,
NL M. Stlwabt,
WixxiAHsoa VabObmbb,

At,eBt: "iTiinmnas-I-. W. H. Gbobisovb,
- CUrk.

Miffiintown, Pa., Jan. 29, 1896 3m.

Get a good paper ty subscribing for tkf
obbtuibii abo nBrvnuoAB.


